












 

 

Schedule “A”  

Bylaw 801-18 

Amended July 9, 2019 

September 3, 2019 

November 5, 2019 

April 21, 2020 

December 21, 2021 

June 21, 2022 

October 18, 2022 

November 15, 2022 

December 20, 2022 

July 18, 2023 

September 5, 2023 

October 3, 2023 

November 7, 2023 

 

The following traffic signs are hereby authorized to be erected and enforced, namely:  

 

“NO PARKING”  

 

Fourth Street South   - north side  - entire length 

Third Street South   - south side  - entire length except Sunday  

Second Street South*   - south side   - entire length 

First Street South   - south side  - 2nd Ave. S. to 5th Ave. S.  

    - north side   - Heritage Trail to Second Ave South 

 

First Street North   - south side   - entire length 

Second Street North  - south side  - entire length 

Third Street North   - south side   - entire length 

 

Hespeler Park Drive   -both sides  - entire length 

 

Heritage Trail   - west side  - entire length 

Second Avenue South  * - west side  - First St. South to Fourth St. South      

Third Avenue South   - west side  - First St. South to Fourth St. South     

Fourth Avenue South   - west side  - Fourth St. South to First St. South  

Fourth Avenue South    -east side   - Main Street to First St. South  

 

Prairie Trail   - east side   - entire length 

Prairie Trail   -west side  -Prairie Crossings to 2nd  St. North 

Second Avenue North   - east side   - First St North to Third St North 

Second Avenue North   - west side  - entire length 

Third Avenue North   - east side   - entire length 

Fourth Avenue North   - east side   - entire length 

Fifth Avenue North  - east side   - entire length 

 

Spruce Drive   - north side  - entire length 

Edelweiss Crescent  - inside of Crescent - entire length 

Roselawn Bay   - inside of Bay  - entire length 

Ashgrove Crescent   - inside of Crescent - entire length 

Maplewood Crescent  - inside of Crescent - entire length 

South Park Drive  - inside of Drive  - entire length 

 

Lilac Place   - south side  - entire length 

Linden Place   - south side  - entire length 

Elmdale Place   - south side  - entire length 

Redwood Place  - south side  - entire length 

Aspen Avenue    - east side   - entire length 

Ritchot Drive    - inside of Drive  - entire length 

Church Avenue   - south side  - entire length 

Mulberry Avenue  - east side   - north of Centre Street 

    - between PR311 and Centre Street  

 



 

 

Carnoustie Cove   - west side  - entire length 

Troon Cove    - west side  - entire length 

Lytham Place   - south side  - entire length 

Saint George Place  - south side  - entire length 

Saint Andrews Way  - inside or west side - entire length 

Muirfield Cove   - south side  - entire length 

Tweed Lane    -north & west of Lane  -entire length 

Tweed Lane North  - hammerhead section on Tweed north  

Dochart Gate   -south side of Gate -entire length 

Birkdale Cove    - south side  - entire length 

Turnberry Cove   - south side  - entire length 

Aberdeen Drive  - west side  - entire length 

Balgownie Bay  - inside of bay  -entire length 

 

Cedar Drive   - south side  - entire length 

Bronstone Drive  - north side  - entire length 

Hampton Drive   - south side  - entire length 

Hill Crest Court  - west side  - entire length 

Bentley Place   - west side  - entire length 

Claremont Drive  - west side  - entire length 

Cobblestone Court   - outside of Court - entire length  

Errington Place  - north side  - entire length 

Errington Way   - north side  - entire length 

Kingsley Gate   - south side  - entire length 

Beaumont Circle  - outside of circle - entire length 

Carling Circle   - outside of circle - entire length 

 

Arena Road   - both sides  - entire length 

Park Road   - north side  - entire length 

Centre Street   - both sides  - from Arena to Mulberry  

 

Ellington Way   - inside of Way - from Claremont to elbow 

Breckenridge Dr  - east side   - entire length 

Landsbury Lane   - north side  - entire length 

Landsbury Terrace  - east side   - entire length 

Landsbury Terrace  - hammerhead section at end of street  

Cambridge Way  - south side   - entire length 

Kirkdale Drive   - west and south side   - entire length 

Ashcroft Cove    - north side  - entire length 

Stratford Place   - north east side  - entire length 

 

Foxdale Way   - east side   - entire length 

Briarfield Court  - south and east side - entire length 

Kipling Lane    - north side  - entire length 

Sheffield Way   - north side  - entire length 

Wyldewood Crescent  - east side   -entire length 

Alders Gate   - east side   - entire length 

Denby Cove    - east side   - entire length 

Hawthorne Way  - north side  - entire length 

Wyndham Court   - outside of loop - entire length 

 

Krahn Road   - west side  - between PR311 and Crown Valley Road  

 

Gleneagles Street -  - north side  - entire length 

Gullane Street -  - north side  - entire length 

Kingshead Road  - east side   - entire length 

Murcar Street   - north side  - entire length 

Prestwick Street -  - north side  - entire length 

 

 

*NO PARKING MIDNIGHT TO 6 A.M.- MONDAY THRU SUNDAY (NBP)  

Wittick Street   -both sides  -entire length   

Kuzenko Street  -both sides  -entire length   



 

 

Schultz Avenue   -both sides  -entire length   

Pauls Street   -both sides  -entire length   

 

*NO PARKING 8:15 A.M. TO 9:15 P.M.- MONDAY THRU FRIDAY  

First Street North   - north side  - Third Avenue North to Fourth   

          Avenue North 

 

*2 HOUR PARKING LIMIT BETWEEN THE HOURS OF 6 A.M. TO 6 P.M., MONDAY 

THRU FRIDAY 

Second Avenue South  -east side -between 2nd St. S and Elmdale Place 

Second Street South  -north side -between 3rd Ave. S. and Heritage Trail 

 

*15 MINUTE PARKING LIMIT BETWEEN THE HOURS OF 6 A.M. TO 11 P.M., 

SEVEN DAYS A WEEK 

Fourth Avenue South   -east side -between First St S & Main St. 

 

“NO STOPPING” , “5 MINUTES PARKING LIMIT” , “NO PARKING, LOADING ZONE”  

“4-WAY STOP” Intersections, “LOAD RESTRICTIONS” , As posted on the authority of a 

Resolution of Council when necessary. “PLAYGROUND” SIGNS”  

 

Designated Snow Route  

During the period of November 1 st, through May 1st annually, a Designated Snow Route will be 

in effect. This means that all vehicles (including trailers) are not permitted to park on any of the 

streets identified below between the hours of 6 am to 6 pm, 7 days a week. Vehicles (including 

trailers) that are parked on the streets identified below may be ticketed and towed at the owner’s 

expense.  

 

2nd  Avenue S.      Foxdale Way 

6th Ave. S. (not including gravelled parking lane)  Hampton Drive  

Aberdeen Drive    Hawthorne Way (as shown) 

Back lane behind 41 Main Street  Heritage Trail 

Breckenridge Drive    Krahn Road (PR 311 to Saint Andrews Way north entrance)  

Cambridge Way    Sheffield Way    

Claremont Drive (south portion as shown) Spruce Drive 

Drover’s Run      Saint Andrews Way 

Errington Way  



 

 

 

Schedule “B” 

Bylaw 801-18 

Updated Oct. 15, 2019 

Updated Feb. 4, 2020 

Updated Dec. 1, 2020 

Updated October 18, 2022 

Updated October 3, 2023 

 

 

Street Parking Ban 

 

As per Section 6.1 of Bylaw 801-18, when a Street Parking Ban has been put into effect, 

residents must not park on that street between the hours of 6 a.m. to 6 p.m. on the specified date, 

to allow for street cleaning to occur. The Town may order a vehicle to be towed away when such 

a vehicle is parked on the street during a ban, the cost or fees of which will be the responsibility 

of the registered owner.  

 

Notices indicating when the parking ban will be in effect will be posted on the Town’s website 

www.whereyoubelong.ca and the Town’s Facebook by noon the day prior to the ban being 

implemented. 

 

 

 

 

 

 

http://www.whereyoubelong.ca/

